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ABSTRACT

Khandelwal Asha & Gupta HP 1998. Mangrove history since 1,500 years B.r. at Dangmal. Baitarni
Br01hmani Delta, Orissa, India. Palaeobotanist 49( I). 119-127.

The paper embodies the results of fine resolution palynostratigraphy ofa sediment profile dated 1,500
years B.P. from Dangmal, an area within Bhitarkanika wildlife sanclUary in Cuttack District, Orissa. It is
second largest mangrove swamp in India covering an arca of 142 sq km with thickets of mangrove forest.
Bhitarkanika is famous for beautiful repository of mangrove constilUents wherein 61 species out of the total
67 I ndian species exist signi fying the mangrove di versit y. The bottom samples of profile exhi bited rich occur
rence of palynodebris such as pollen, spores. diatoms, dinollagellate cysts, microforaminifera, Pseudoschizaea,
etc. The core mangrove taxa encountered are Rhizophora. Heririera, SOlJlleraria, Avicel1llia. Excoecaria,
AegialiTis, elC. indicating conducive environment for growth and development of mangroves. However, the
frequency of both core and peripheral mangroves declined in the middle and further reduced in the upper part
of the profile. It has been found that there was comparati vely low degree of mangal exploitation at Dangmal as
compared to other investigated areas of Mahanadi Delt01, Orissa.

Key-words- Palynostratigraphy. Mangrove. Environment, Dangmal. Orissa.
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INTRODUCTION

BHITARKANIKA, locally meant for inner forest, is
situated between 20°40' - 20° 80' Nand 86° 45' - 87" 50'

E at the conOuence ofBaitarni and Brahmani rivers in Orissa.
II is bounded by Dhamara river in the north, Hansua river in
the west, Bhitarkanika river in the south and Bay of Bengal in

the east (Fig. I). Bhitarkanika, the most ideal tidal swamp on
the eastern coast of Orissa near Chandbali town, is criss-crossed
by several tidal creeks and covers a total area of 650 sq km
and oul of which 380 sq km is under forest cover which is
colonised by both core and peripheral mangroves (Fig. 2). The
ramifying estuaries, creeks, channels and distributaries in and
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around Bhitarkanika provide congenial environment for the
growth and proliferation of mangrove forest,

Dangmal, the investigation site, is situated on the bank
of Baitarni river and is about 18·52 km inland from the present
sea shore. The vegetation around Dangmal is comprised of
both core and peripheral mangroves. The palynology of
Dangmal area has been attempted for the first time.

evertheless. such studies from elsewhere on Orissa coast have
been conducted periodically. Caratini et at. (1980) pollen
analysed six surface samples and two profiles of70 em and 90
em deep from Kalibhanj Dian Island and Talchua Village within
Brahrnani Delta and envisaged that the pollen composition of
the profile samples compares well with the present day
I'l,:getation of the respective areas. Gupta and Yadav (1990)
~llIdied eight surface samples and one 3 m deep profile from
Jambu and Paradip islands in Mahanadi Delta and found that
pollen composition of surface samples matches with the modern
vegelation of the respective areas except for over
representation of Rhi7.ophoraceae and SOlllleratia. The bottom
~amples of Paradip profile, deposited around 500 years B.P.,
recorded moderate occurrence of mangrove components and
l1i~h values for midland/upland plant taxa depicting high
discharge of riverine water in deltaic domain which continued
till mIddle of the profile. The upper part of profile covering a
time span of 200 years has recorded the dominance of
m~lI1grove taxa and just after that mangroves vanished from
the ~cene. This event could be correlated with the construction
of Paradip Port in the year 1960 and extermination of
Illallgroves could be abused in the hands of man.

Palynology of Balugaon profile from the western !lank
()f Chi Ika Lake has revealed the pattern of evolution of man
gl(wes sInce 3, 100 years B. P. (Gupta & Khandelwal, 1990).
D"persed organic mailer (D.O.M.) study of Balugaon profile
ha~ aided in the determination and quantification of various
stages ofbiodiagenesis and transportation oforganodebris from
terrestrial regime suggesting the deltaic depositional environ
\IIent (Khandelwal & Gupta, 1994).

One 3.75 m deep profile from Nalabana, a muddy island
WIII1J11 Chilka Lake, has been analysed (Gupta & Khandelwal,
1(92) and the occurrence of salt marshes is highlighted since
ahout 2,000 years B.P.

The Rambha profile from the southern flank of Chilka
La~c has been pollen analysed and dated to around 3,800 years
BP (Khandelwal & Gupta, 1993). The lower half of the pro
fi Ie has witnessed the existence of mangrove grove suggesting
the proximity of the sea until 2,000 years B.P. and thereafter,
a "hift in vegetation has been recorded envisaging the degra
dati()n of mangroves.

Pollen study of 250 m deep bore-core from Sadanandpur
in Mahanadi Delta is the first allempt to present the
paLlcorecords of marine palynology of Quaternary sedi ments

since the time of mid-late Pleistocene (Kohli, 1996). On the
basis of pollen assemblage, 12 pollen zones and six interven
ing barren zones have been identified. The study has revealed
that between 160-128 ka, core mangroves predominated and
this feature of vegetation has revealed that during this time
span the sea was about 35-50 km inland from the present sea
margin and the sea level must have been around 5-10 m higher
than at present. Thereafter, periodical regression and trans
gression have been recorded until 31,000 years B.P. Subse
quent rise in the sea level accelerated the pace for the growth
and proliferation of mangroves and this feature lasted till about
10,000 years B.P.

In addition, a profile each from Chandrapur, Solari and
Geokhala around western flank of Chilka Lake was investi
gated and the study has established that the degradation of
mangroves began around 1,800 years B.P. (Kohli, 1996).

GEOLOGY AND GEOMORPHOLOGY

Orissa coastline has an extensive spread measuring about
500 km in length and includes major parts of Balasore and
small portions of Mayurbhanj, Cuttack, Puri and Ganjam
districts. The main rivers which now across the Orissa coast
and pouring into the Bay of Bengal are Mahanadi, Brahmani
and Baitarni forming a prograding triple deltaic complex.

A wide range of rock formations varying from ancient
hard rocks to recent alluvial deposits have been recorded in
Orissa. The Khondalites of Archean age occur as isolated
hillocks within and on the margins of the delta. Khondalites
are overlain by the Upper Gondwana sediments (Mahalik,
1983). Orissa coast provides an ideal condition to the
Quaternary researchers to study the sediments up to 300 m
deep laid down over the Khondaiites and their estimated age
comes around middle late Pleistocene (Kohli, 1996). The
general topography ofMahanadi delta is marked by mangrove
swamps abutting the sea shores but towards inland it is plain
region traversed by the distributaries of Mahanadi river.

As regards the age of delta, the Chandbali deposits, a
proposed ancient shoreline in Brahmani-Baitarni deltaic com
plex, was formed during the last 6,000 years synchronizing
global rise of sea level (Mall ick et al., 1972). Niyogi ( 1971)
delineated the ancient shoreline at the Orissa coast across
Balasore and recognised various geomorphic processes. The
geomorphology of the deltaic complex is marked by variety of
land features such as estuaries, lagoons, spits, islands, salt
marshes, mangrove swamps, beaches. coastal dunes, etc.

VEGETATION

Bhitarkanika has a typical equable climate with excessive
humidity and receives about 1700 mm rainfall per annum. This
area is prone to typhoons and cyclonic stomlS during summers
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(mid February to mid June) with temperature rising to 45°C in
April. However, winters are mild and the temperature often
comes down to 12-1 O°C while mean maximum temperature is
27°e. Occasional rains and cyclones are experienced towards
the end of summer. Thereafter, rainy season begins and extends
up to October. The soil is often clayey loam and much slushy
due to regular inundation. Owing to consistent accumulation
of humus, the soil becomes quite rich and provides ideal
environment for the growth of the vegetation.

The prevailing vegetation of Bhitarkanika is largely com
prised of Iiltoral and swamp forest along the estuaries. The
forest components mostly exhibit physiological and mechani
cal adaptations characteristic of mangrove vegetation.

This area signifies richness in plant diversity comprising
61 species out of total 67 Indian mangrove speeies belonging
[027 families of flowering plants and ferns. A major part of
the coastland is deprived of mangroves owing to excessive
human pressure over the landscape which is now wholly trans
formed into heath land. Nevertheless, the fast receding man
grove vegetation from Orissa coaSl has caused severe dam
ages to the Ii fe and property of the people and therefore, Orissa
Govelllment has notified 14 wildlife sanctuaries including
Bhitarkanika. It is now adequately protected resulting in the
diversi fication of mangroves.

Mangrove vegetalion in the recent past had been wide
spread all along the coastline of India with characteristic flora
varying from one coast to another. As per the previous esti
mates, the coastline in India was festooned with mangrove
forest covering an area of about 7,000 sq km and the regional
distribulion was unequal (Sidhu, 1963). At present about 70%
of the mangroves have been exterminated largely due to their
abuse in the hands of man. The ecology and distribution of
mangrove forest along the Indian coast have been periodically
studied (Champion, 1936; Champion & Seth, 1968; Rao &
Sastry, 1974: Rao el a/.. 1973). The botanical studies of the
mangroves of Orissa have been carried out by Chowdhury,
( 19R4): Banerjee and Rao (1985) and Banerjee (1987). Two
species viz., Heriliera kanikellSis and Merope ang/data are
found to be restricted to Bhitarkanika only and not being
reported from any olher part of India.

The mangrove areas of Bhitarkanika could be divided
into distinct zones based on proximity to the sea and distribu
tion of mangroves. These zones are termed as proximal zone,
middle zone and distal zone (Patnaik, personal commun.).

Proximal zone

Th~ seaward z.one is most unstable and faces great
physical stress. Porleresia courClata, a marine grass is seen as
pioneer species which helps to stabiliz.e the underlying slushy
soil from erosion. Rhizophora mucronala, R. apicllla/a,
Ceriops decandra. Kundelia candel etc. are seen on

depositional sites. The other associates of this zone, particularly
at places where fresh water discharge is more, are Avicenllia
ofji·cinalis. Aegiceras corniclllalum, Xylocarpus granatllm,
Sonneratia apetala, S. caseolaris, etc. Myriostachya wig/lliana
and Excoecaria agallocha occupy the landward position in
Rhizophora grove.

Middle zone

This zone is closer to riverine system in delta having
prevalence of brackish water conditions. The dominant
elements of this zone are Sonneratia apetala, Herilierajomes,
Avicennia officinalis. Excoecaria agallocha. Aegiceras
corniclllalum. etc. The erosional banks are dominated by
POl1o·esia coarclala. Myrioslachya wightiana and BrOlvnlowia
lersa. The peripheral mangroves of this zone are Cerbera
m.anghas, "lIsia bijuga. Bruglliera gymnorrhiz.a, Dalbergia
spinosa, Derris Irifoliata, Phoenix paludosa. Tal1!arix dioica,
etc.

Distal zone

This wne is al considerable distance from sea-shore and
is not directly influenced by sea tides. It is often considered as
midland or upland area. The important taxa belonging to this
zone are: Diospyms malabarica, Manilkaru hexandret, Slr\'ch
nos nuxvomica, Pongamia pillnato, Lall/lea coromal1delica.
elc.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

One 1·85 m deep rrofile was collected from Dangmal
situated on the bank ofBaitarni river. The materials for pollen
analysis and radiometric dates were collected with Ihe help of
Hiller's peat-auger. The sediments are black humified organic
mud with moderate plant debris. The method employed for
extraction of roll en and spores from the matrix is the same as
suggested by Erdtman (1943, 1952). The arrangement of pol len
taxa in pollen diagram has been designed in a way 10 highlight
different groups of plants viz., core mangroves, peripheral
mangroves and uri and plants as main components and other
palynomorphs as ancillary.

POLLEN DIAGRAM AND ITS
COMPOSITION

Based on the palynotlora recovered from the 1·85 m deep
vertical sediment profile from Dangmal, a pollen diagram has
been prepared by plolting the relative frequencies of pollen/
spores taxa alongwith the lithocolumn (Fig. 3). The pollen
diagram, based on subtle changes in the vegetation develor
ment, has been graded into four pollen wnes in ascending
chronological sequence and are prefixed with the site initials
viz.. D-I to D-IV to express biostratigraphic units in terms of
palaeovegetation and secondly to recognise significant bio-
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and climatic events since the time of deposition of the
sediments. Each zone has been discussed and interpreted sepa
rately.

The radiometric dating of the basal portion of the profile
has enabled to assume that total accumulation of 1·85 m deep
sediments at Dangmal would have been deposited in a time
span of about 1,500 years B.P. and the age extrapolated for
each zone is approximative. The sediments of this profile are
mostly dark black organic mud which indicates that the depo
sition might have taken place in ponding environment. The
deposition seems to be uniform throughout the profile and
thus rate of deposition has been estimated to be around I cm
per 10 years.

Pollen Zone D-I (1·85-1·65 m) Avicennia
Excoecaria agallocha-Sonneratia- Cheno/ Ams

ferns assemblage

This zone, spanned for about 150 years, is characterized
by high values of Excoeearia aga/loclw. Sow/erat/a and
A"ieellllia whereas Rhizophoraceae remained in low profile
throughout the zone. Cheno/Ams and ferns also enjoyed high
values throughout. Amongst upland taxa, Myrtaceae, Acacia
and Fabaceae were quite significant. Poaceae remained subdued
but Utricaceae was recorded in high values. Freshwater plant
taxa such as POral1lOgelOlI, Myriophyllum, Typha and Lemna
were present in low values but showing upward inclination.
Dinollagellate cysts, Microforams and Pseudoschizea were
infrequently encountered but all showed upward improvement
in their values.

Although the vegetation development of this zone records
the prevalence of core mangroves, the Rhizophora,
Xrlocarplls, Aegialitis rotundifolia and Heririera constitut
Ing the first tier core mangroves in the order of mangrove
stratigraphy, however, remained either sporadic or in low val
ues. The peripheral mangroves such as LUl1ll1irzera, Phoellix
polltdosa, Borasslls, Palmae, Barringrollia also remained low.
Cosuaril1a - an alien taxon and AcrostichulJI aurewl1 were also
recorded in low values.

Pollen Zone D-II (1·65-1·05 m) - Rhizophora
Xylocarpus-Heritiera-Sonneratia-Avicennia

assemblage

This zone, covcring a time span of about 500 years, is
marked by a substantial rise in the values of first tier core
mangroves. Rhizophora has remarkably improved values from
50 in the preceding zone to 20% in this zone and formed a
peak of 45% at the close of this zone. Xylocarpus has improved
hut remained discontinuously high showing its maximum values
in the centre. Aegialitis rollll1difolia and Heririera, have
impl'Oved than before but remained in low profile throughout
the zone. SOllnermia. Excoecaria agallocha and Avicennia

are present throughout the zone with slight improvement than
before. The peripheral mangroves did not show any change
than before and remained subdued. Upland plants remained
low throughout as in the preceding zone.

Cheno/Ams maintained the same high values as in the
previous zone except its values showed evident spurt at the
close of the zone maintaining 25% values. The ubiquitous taxa
like Malvaceae, Caryophyllaceae, Brassicaceae, Asteraceae,
Artemisia and Tribulus did not record any change than before
and continued in low profile.

Poaceae and Cyperaceae are present in fluctuatingly high
values and so also is with the fresh water plant taxa. Ferns
have considerably improved but present in low values
throughout as compared to the preceding zone. Dinoflagellate
cysts and Pseudoschizea are present in much improved values
than before. The frequency of fungal remains had risen in the
beginning and close of the zone whereas in the centre it
remained in low values.

Pollen Zone D-III (1·05-0·50 m) Sonneratia
Excoecaria agallocha-Avicennia-Lumnitzera

assemblage

This pollen zone, lasted for about 400 years, has exhibited
a steep fall in the values of Rh/zophora making almost
Rhizophora free zone and sharp rise in the values ofSol1neraria,
Excoecaria agallocha, Avicennia and LUl11l1irzera. Rest of the
taxa including both peripheral mangroves and upland taxa
continued in low values as before.

Cheno/Ams has also experienced slight fall whereas
Poaceae continued in moderate values as before. However,
Cyperaceae has recorded higher values in the upper half of the
zone. There is an overall slight improvement in the fresh water
plant taxa. With the decline of Rhizophora, ferns have sharply
improved and continued throughout although fluctuating.
Dinoflagellate cysts, Microforams and Pseudoschizea made
their presence richer than befor~.

Pollen Zone D-IV (0·50-0·00 m) Excoecaria
agallocha-Avicennia-Casuarina assemblage

This pollen zone covers a time span of about 400 years
and is marked by total disappearance of Rhizophora.
SOl/lleraria has also reduced as compared to the preceding
zone. However, values for Xylocarp/ls. Aegialitis rotulldifolia,
Her/riera, Exeoecaria agalloeha and Avieennia remained
almost the same as before. Brownlowia tersa, although
sporadic, has made its first appearance in the middle of this
zone. LUl1lllirzera has relati vely rcduced than before but present
throughout the zone. Borass/ls flabellifer, Palmae.
Barringtonia remained sporadic or in low profile. Tenninalia
and CasrlClril/a have experienced improvement in their values.
Most of the upland taxa such as Emblica officinalls, Myrtaceae,
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Meliaceae, Rubiaceae, Acacia arabica and Jusricia are all
present with enhanced values than before.

Cheno/Ams pollen curve does not exhibit any evident
change than the preceding zone and continued in moderate
values throughout. Malvaceae, Caryophyl1aceae, Brassicaceae,
Utricaceae, Asteraceae, Artemisia, Poaceae, Cyperaceae and
Liliaceae have recorded slight improvement than before. There
is an evident improvement in the values of fresh water plants
and ferns. Dinoflagellate cysts, Pseudoschizea and
Microforams continue in moderate values.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The palynological investigation of Dangmal profile
unfolds the events which had occurred within the framework
of around 1.500 years B.P. An overview of vegetational
development emerged out from the study has exhibited the
predominance of core mangrove taxa wherein Sonneralia,
Excoecaria agallocha and Avicel1l1ia were significant but rest
of the taxa of this group such as Rhizophora. Xylocarpus,
Aegialitis rotund/folia and Heriliera were represented in low
profiles.

The mangrove associates viz., LlIInnilzera, Phoenix
paludosa, Borassus j1abellifel; Palmae, Barringronia,
Tcrminolia, etc. are either represented sporadically or
inconsistently low in values. Fabaceae and Acacia arabica,
the representatives of upland plant taxa are present in higher
values as compared to the mangrove associates.

Cheno/Ams being an inhabitant of saltmarsh is represented
in good values. Poaceae, Cyperaceae and fresh water plant
taxa are present in low values. However, fern spores and
dinotlagellate cysts are present in higher values but AcroSlichwn

aureum is feebly present.

The above pattern of vegetation assemblage of Zone D
renvisages the marginal sea conditions with more fresh water
discharge in and around the area between 1,500-1,350 years.
B.P. and this type of environmental feature encouraged the
profuse growth and expansion of salt tolerant brackish water
plants.

The succeeding zone D-II, lasting for about 500 years.
advocates the rise of Rhizophora and Xylocarpus alongwith
Heriticra, Sonl1eralia, and Excoecaria agallocha. The
mangrove associates in general have registered a slight uptrend.
The upland plant taxa have proportionately decreased and the
same trend was shown by Cheno/Ams. except that it rose at
the close of this zone coinciding with the peak formation of
RhizoP1ora. Both monolete and trilete fern spores have
substantially declined but Acroslichum aureuln and
dinoflagellate cysts have proportionately improved.

The vegetational scenario of the zone D-II has depicted
the advancement of the sea and therefore, direct sea intluence
in and around Dangmal has been interpreted. This aspJ::ct of
environment was quite congenial for the development of
frontline core mangroves.

The palaeofloristics of the succeeding zone D-III. cover
ing a time span of about 400 years, portrays steep decline in
the values of Rhizophora bringing it to fractions in the upper
part. With the declivitous nature of Rhizophora curve, the
pollen curve ofSol1l1eralia rose substantially in the upper half
of this zone whereas Excoecaria agallocha has relatively
dwindled down. The sympathy rise has also been recorded by
Aegialilis rolu.nd/folia, Heriliera and Avicel1l1ia.

The mangrove associates and upland plant taxa have also
registered a token improvement in general. Cheno/Ams curve
has also been slightly reduced than before. No recognisable
change has been encountered in the values of Poaceae but
Cyperaceae has gained reasonably in the upper half of this
zone. The fresh water plant taxa have moderately improved
but fern spores and dinoflagellate cysts have
substantially improved their values.

The palaeovegetation of this zone depicts that the direct
influence of sea in and around Dangmal was ceased and fresh
water flow increased causing an evident damage to the
Rhizophoras which prefer constant depths of sea water to thri ve
and reproduce.

The last zone D-IV of vegetation development at Dangmal
In Baitarni Delta envisaged the total disappearance of
Rhizophoras. Xylocarpus. Aegialili:; rollilldijolia and Heriliero
maintained low values as did in the preceding zone D-III.
Sonneralia and Avicellnia have been recorded declivitous trend
upward in their pollen curves but Excoecaria agallocha has
experienced slight improvement in its values as compared 10

the preceding zones. Mangrove associates and upland plant
taxa have shown the increasing tendency but most of them
remained sporadic or maintained incongruous low pollen
curves. However, Caslloril/o has improved its values than
before and is represented by continuous moderate pollen curve.

Poaceae has slightly improved but Cyperaceae compara
tively declined as compared to the preceding zone. Fern spores
and fresh water plant taxa continued to experience upward
trend in their values. Dinoflagellate cysts. Microforams and
P:;eudoschizea do not display any noticeable change in their
values than before.

The evaluation of vegetation mosaic of this zone signi
fies that the direct sea influence was considerably restricted
and the deltaic environment developed. The reduction in the
tidal magnitude and the progressive recession of the coastline
arrested inundation of Dangmal area with sea water and this
feature of environment jeopardised the growth and develop-
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ment of frontline core mangroves on one hand and encour

aged the proliferation of salt resistant brackish water taxa,

peripheral mangroves, upland plants, ferns and fresh water planl

taxa on the other.
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